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U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

 Washington, D.C. 20535 

 
 October 30, 2019 

 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR. 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1421805-000 
Subject: MARCHETTI, VICTOR LEO, JR. 
 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, 
United States Code, Section 552/552a.  Below you will find check boxes under the appropriate statute headings 
which indicate the types of exemptions asserted to protect information which is exempt from disclosure.  The 
appropriate exemptions are noted on the enclosed pages next to redacted information.  In addition, a deleted page 
information sheet was inserted to indicate where pages were withheld entirely and identify which exemptions were 
applied.  The checked exemption boxes used to withhold information are further explained in the enclosed 
Explanation of Exemptions.   

 
 

Section 552  Section 552a 

(b)(1)
 

(b)(7)(A)
 

 (d)(5)
 

(b)(2)
 

(b)(7)(B)
 

 (j)(2)
 

(b)(3)
 

(b)(7)(C)
 

 (k)(1)
 

 (b)(7)(D)
 

 (k)(2)
 

 (b)(7)(E)
 

 (k)(3)
 

 (b)(7)(F)
 

 (k)(4)
 

(b)(4)
 

(b)(8)
 

 (k)(5)
 

(b)(5)
 

(b)(9)
 

 (k)(6)
 

(b)(6)
 

  (k)(7)
 

 
26 page(s) were reviewed and 26 page(s) are being released. 
 
Please see the paragraphs below for relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed 

FBI FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  
 

 Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other 
Government Agency (ies) [OGA].  

 

 This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you. 

 We are consulting with another agency.  The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information 
when the consultation is completed. 

 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to your 

request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” includes 
additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records on individuals.  “Part 3” includes general 

information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions.   
 

 



   For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  
The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request.   

 
You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States  

Department of Justice, Sixth Floor, 441 G Street, NW, Washington, D.C. 20001, or you may submit an appeal 
through OIP's FOIA online portal by creating an account on the following website:  
https://www.foiaonline.gov/foiaonline/action/public/home.  Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically 
transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely.  If you submit your 
appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Act Appeal.”  
Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 

You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services 
(OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information Services, National 
Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001, e-mail at 
ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, 
you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute 
resolution correspondence by email, the subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please 
also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

   
 

 See additional information which follows. 
  

 
 

Sincerely, 

        
David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
   Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Enclosure(s) 
 

The enclosed documents represent the final release of information responsive to your Freedom of 
Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request. This material is being provided to you at no charge.   

 
For your additional information, a record that may be responsive to your Freedom of Information/Privacy 

Acts (FOIPA) request has been transferred to the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA).  You may 
desire to direct a request to NARA, 8601 Adelphi Road, College Park, MD 20740-6001. Please reference the file 
numbers 100-HQ-481552 Serial HQ1-ENCLP1; 100A-BT-9120 Serial BT49; 100-HQ-462725 Serial HQ31; 100-WF-
57232 Serial 76; 100-LA-71853 Serial 650; 100-NY-104063 Serial 135. 

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://foiaonline.gov/foiaonline/action/public/home
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 
 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 
 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA Addendum 
includes information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all 
requests.  Part 2 includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records on individuals.  Part 3 includes 
general information about FBI records.  For questions regarding Parts 1, 2, or 3, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under 
“Contact Us.”  Previously mentioned appeal and dispute resolution services are also available at the web address.   
 

 
Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 

requirements of the FOIA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV (2010)].  FBI responses are limited to those records 
subject to the requirements of the FOIA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the 
www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) National Security/Intelligence Records.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of national security and 

foreign intelligence records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and PA exemption (j)(2) as applicable to requests 
for records about individuals [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2); 50 U.S.C § 3024(i)(1)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 
3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that national security or foreign intelligence 
records do or do not exist.   
 

Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of 

any individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 
552/552a (b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or 
do not exist.  
 

(ii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 

which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to 
FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches. The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching those systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A reasonable search 
normally consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records 
consisting of applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled and maintained by 
the FBI in the course of fulfilling law enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI 
organization and encompasses the records of FBI Headquarters (FBIHQ), FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché Offices 
(Legats) worldwide and includes Electronic Surveillance (ELSUR) records.  For additional information about our record 
searches visit www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this 

dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on 
every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 

provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheets.  These criminal 
history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a 
listing of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, federal 
employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History 
Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks.  
Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please contact 
CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   
 

(iv) The National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to 

name check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and 
domestic threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private 
citizens cannot request a name check.          

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
http://www.fbi.gov/foia
file:///C:/Users/msavary/AppData/Local/Temp/Letters/www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 
EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters 

be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers 

to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or 

information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair 

trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy, ( D ) could 

reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private 

institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control,  or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy, 

for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege 

under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be 

held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to 

the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the 

release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who 

furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

FBI/DOJ 
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CilrShowingllS 
Secrets in Bid to 

I Polish Its Image 
I Criticism, New International 

Attitude Bring Disclosures; 
Lid Still on Vital ope~ons 

k BY MURRAY SEEGli: ~ .. 
Times Slaff Wrller 

WASHINGTON-One of the blg~ 
gest. of the bu~ucratic Icebergs in 
Washmgton, the C en t r?) Intel
lIgence Agency, is ndmg a lIttle 
lngh-€rlri the wat.er these days 

Under the Ql[!aVleElt mternal and 
ext.ernal attacks' of Its 27-year hIsto
ry, "the a,gency" or, "the coropany"
as Its employes and those who deal 
WIth the CIA call It-has imtiated a 
bubtl,. campaIgn to refurbIsh Its po
lItIcal standmg and generate new 
pubhc support 

In thIS campaIgn the agency IS 
disclosmg more of Itself to pubhc 
VIew, wliiJe leaving what It. consId
ers to be VItal dImenSIons well lud
den beneath the surface of essentIal 
secrecy 

"If we don't protect. thE' names of 
our people abroad and people who 
",ork WIth us, WP won'f have people 
who Will work Wlth us," Wilham E. 
Colby, the career offmal who took 
over as CIA dIrector last year In the 
tmdst of the agency's worst prolr 
lems, SaId re~ently. . 

"If we canl~ protect some of our 
tecb.mcal systems that give us mfor~ 
matIon, then'the other SIde can take 
('ountermeasures and we wlll no 
longer be able to benefIt from those 
systems," he said. 

"rhe recent wave pf critIcism 
agaInst. the CIA, the keystone In an 
tntelhgence commumty that spends 
about $8 bIlhon, a year, was stimulat
ed by dIsclosures of ItS penpheral 
involvement m the Watergate" scan~ 
dRls and Its dlrect involvement In 
ChtJean pohtIcs 

etA officials are equally disturbed 
by the more recent phenomenon of 
e'mployes lea'\mg the tIghtly closed 
CIrcle., where morale and. ]oyaltf1i 

g~h~~!~r(t11,~~ r1c~t r~ 
Wib an.r mdgazIn;F~?hcles. = • 

< 
\ 

, h the offICials say..thW lall 
WIllmg 0 ccept mformed CritiCIsm 
of 'the ag~ncy's performance and ad
Just theIr operatIons to changes 10 
natIonal polIcy, they, ale apprehen
SIve about the possIbly fatal effects 
of dIsclosures made I by former 
ag;ents. I. 1:1 'I 

"People can 'be killed, It one CIA 

\ 

man sald in referring to some of'the 
recent lnSlder talps of agency lIfe 
wThese are people who put theIr 
faIth IS us" . 

The agency has strong authority to 
,guard agaInst secrets beIng dIS
pertsed by Its current employes but 
the only restramt agamst former t'm
~ loyes tellIng all IS a con'f/ract they I 
,\ gn ~hen they Jomed the CIA and I 
the gr,neral laws agamst espIOnage. 

The agency has been mvolved for 
months In an embarraSSIng SUIt dI
recte<l at blockmg publIcatIon of 
parts of the book;, "The"C1:A and the 
CWt ,of IntellIgence, n "{by VIctor' 
MarchettI";'"a'former a~ency offICIal. 
and" John j) Marks, wHo worked for 
the pepartment of State I 

A more tecent book, )4n~l.de the 
Company: a'~IA DIary,' l>y fonner 
a ent PhIhp s:.ee, _has been pubh~ed-ln""Bflt n, where, of course, 
the agency ot block the pnnt.
ing of anytlllng It conSIders benSI
bYe.. •• 

~::~~lL~ 
Aut ~\~ () 

Admin 

~~~ 
FI es m._ 
Gen. Inv. __ _ 

Ident. __ --,-_ 

Inspe~tto 
Intell 
Loboratory __ 

Pian. & Evol. _ 
Spec Inv __ 

Training __ _ 
I 

Legal Coun. __ 

Telephone Rm. _ 

Director Sec'y _ 

ALL IN FORMATrOrf CONTAINED 
HEREIN IS U;'~CLASSIFIED 
DArEiJ,7~ I. BY lP..J.:AbAN<Jm!ICmv::post __ _ 

.. : 
... , 

. 
'" , .'/ I, J • 'J 

Washington St81'-News ___ _ 
Dally News (New York) ___ _ 
The New York Times ____ _ 

The Wall Street Journal ___ _ 

The National Observer ~.....,.....,.."..,=
The Los Angeles TlDl8sPAm -, 

NOV 1 81974 Date _________ _ 



'" i ocuimter sucl'?~ 
tions, the agency is sup
porting legislation t hat 
would make it a crime for 
former employes to dis
close secret information. 

Disclosures by former 
employes and other pub
lished information on the 
agency's activities have 
supplied ammunition for 
private individuals and 
congressmen who believe 
the CIA should give up its 
"dirty tricks." 

"There is no justification 
in our legal, moral or reli
gious principles for opera
tions of a U.S. agency 
which result in assassina
tions, sabotage, political 
disruptions or other med
dling in another country's 
internal affairs, all in the 
name of the American 
people," Sen. James G. 
Abourezk (D-S.D.) said. 

"It amounts to nothing 
more than an arm of the 
U.S. government conduct
ing a secret war without 
either the approval of Con
gress or the knowledge of 
the American people," he 
said. 

The traditional rationale 
for such activity, that the 
Soviet Union works even 
harder to undermine and 
overturn leg i tim ate 
governments, was given 
by President Ford at his 
S'ept. 16 press conference 
when he was asked wheth
er the CIA had an interna
tional right to interfere in 
the internal a f fa irs of 
Chile. 

"Our government, like 
other governments, does 
take certain actions in the 
intelligence field to help 
implement foreign policy 
and protect national secur
ity." Mr. Ford said. "I am 
informed reliably t hat 
Communist nations spend 
~ast1y more money than 
we do for the same kind of 
purposes." 

He added: "I think this is 
in the best interest of the 
people in Chile, and cer-
1,;!!111v in ,our bestjnterest." 

""W~admits .1haL:.1.he 
conflict between Western
style democracy and Com
m unism has changed and 
that there is room for de
bate on the agency's fu
ture role. 

"It is advocated by some 
that the United States 
abandon covert action," he 
said in a recent speech. 
"This is a legitimate ques
tion and in the light of 
current American policy 
... it would not have a 
major impact on our cur
rent activities or on the 
current security of the 
United States." 

In recent history the 
CIA developed and sent an 
arm e d invasion against 
Cuba at the Bay of Pigs 
~dtarm";d a secretllrmy 
111 aQs 111 the fndocmna 
,m 'however. it...k.Jrup-. 
porting few, if any, sllch 
operations now. 

In Chile the agency had 
subsidized opposition par
ties and newspapers in an 
attempt to block the elec
tion of Salvadore Allende, 
a+M~, to th~)'QR'de~

c,li! and later to prevent hls 
crushing of all poiiUcal op
position. 

Although such opera
tions apparently are sanc
tioned under the general 
pub I i c aut h orization 
issued by President Harry 
S Truman when he estab
lished the CIA in Hl47 
from the remains of the 
wartime Office of Strate
gic Services, the ageney 
has been given more re
cent, secret authority to 
carryon covert actions 
abroad. 

Mote controversy than 
that generated by the 
overseas "dirty t ric k 5" 
was stimulated by the dis
closure that the CIA had 
helped one of its former 
"old boys," J<J. Howard 
Hunt Jr., in his clandes
tine White House assign
ments without knowing 
what they were. 

t 
Domestic use of CIA all-

• thority is clearly illegal. 
Although the agency wav
eJ:!ill. ,uru;ier th e': Ctf9Rg 

WilJjam E. Colby 
AI~Met~LL= 
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fii"prlI of the NJJtoll.. 
Ite QUse, It iliihlly 

fought back and saved Its 
dented reputab.on 

"It was lower-level p'eo
pIe who blew the whistle 
on Hunt, n one agency 
member recall.ed Aft e r 
glvmg the retIred agent 
some eqwpment, the "low
er - level" execub.ves re
ported his requ,ests to 
hIgher-ups, and Hunt wa.s 
cut of( from additional 
support. 

On the International po
lItical scene, agency OffI
Cials are examImng the 
hIstonc role of c 0 v e r t 
operab.ons They are con
Vlnced they must retam 
the capaCIty to take direct, 
secret acb.ons but' feel 
thete IS less demand for 
sllch operab.ons than there 

I was m the past 

\ 

In the contemporary 
world, AmerIcan 1 n t e 1-
hgence experts have made 
two maJor contrIbutions, 

r
~ echnology and research 
n theIr field. - . 

, Secretary of State Henry 
, A KIssmger· confIrmed 
the slnll of Amencan mW-' 
lIgence ldsf. July m Mos
cow when he reported th.at 
So\1e~ eXperts had been 
~tal'tled by hIs knowledge 

f
i theIr mISSIle installa
Ions as they dIscussed the 
ext round'of the strategIc 

t r m s l1mitatlon t'a I k S 
SALT) , 

"In the 19608 we had a 
Feat debate on the mISSIle 

Ep,,, an mtelligence ex. 
ert saId BNow we can't 
ve that debate - we 

~
ve the facts ••• the 

ALT talks depend on this 
d of mtelligence 'n , 

• Research I and analysis 

,

re the cInef :£uncb.ons of 
he CIA. Most of Its 16,000 . 
mploye.s worle in 'a huge, 

, solated bUlldmg m subur
an ;L a n g 1 e y, ' Va, m 

ica<funuc-l\ke pursUlt of 
knowledge WIth the bene
~t of -total s6ul'ces -

« 't 
; 't'he CIA overseas agents 
S,Uect secret mformatlOn, 
WhIch IS combmed WIth 
1:?ubhc . materIal and data 
~1'l'>"'''' ........ ctronic s .~ 

(-i 
....d 

pFQdnoo seports ~I!. .~ 

supposed to' b~ neutral m 
polib.cal ~ontent and as ac
curate as possible 

"If we learn, when an
other power is developmg 
a weapons system when It 
is on the drawmg board 
instead of when It appears 
111 the fIeld, then we can 
do somethIng about It," a 
CIA man sall;l "But If we 
see It only m the fIeld, we 
may be three or four yeam I 

beInnd." I I 
A gfe It c:,y" offICIals call 

themselves the "techni
Clans" of intelhgence be- I 

I 
cause they are only part of 
a larger community and 
take their drders on opera- I 
bons from elsewhere. I 
I Colby, I~ 1m 'easy - gomg 

man Bf 'lD~d1um heIght 
who hardly looks the part 
of a secret'. agent who 
worked be h j P d enemy 
hnes m World War II, not 
only heads the CIA but I 
holds the, pb~ib.otl of direc
tor of ~entra1 IntellIgence 
to coordmate' actlVlties, of 
all InformatIon -gathermg 
agencIes 

I ... 

He sits 'as ,head at'the 
U S llUot1xiatIon Board, 
whlch inclt/des tb,e De
fense Intelligence .A:gency, 
NatIOnal Secunty Agency, 
the S tat e Department's 
Bureau of Intelligence and ' 
Research, AtomIC I Energy' 

I commission, Federal 
Bu'reau of Inv~tlgaUon 
and Department' of the 

Treasury. '. 

I Experts fl'Qm each a~n~ 
cy submtt reports on ihf .. 
ferent mtelligence ~ue~ 
and when confhcts m'-f,n-
formab.on develop, ColbY,: 
resolves them., 

The mISSIons of the CIA, 
p e f'e n 's 'e 'I n t elhgence 
Agency, National Secunty 
4gency and other mtelli
gence '!ijltheJ:ers ate set out / 
by another Httl~ known 
coon'hnam,.g group called 
the 40 Commtttee, which 
IS headed by KIssinger 
through his positIon as 
a~t; to ,the PreSIdent 
for national secunty. 

In defendlng Itself from 
cntl~sm, the CIA.. ~Inte.d 
opt f dt.,VS instrueu ns olt· 

:1 

.... _- J 

peratio 
ft:om this super secret 
committee whose decisions 
~1-e appro~ personally 
by the President. 
~Bemg under pressure is 

nothmg novel to the agen
Icyt" a CIA. man said re
cently. "The thIng that IS 
dIfferent 18 the climate of 
p-PlJllon m Amenca, which 
is mo'iUuestlOIDe>g, mete 

i d~mam,bii$ than It)US~ 

lbe... -'1 ' "We have trIed to COlIlf.' 
out and explam things to 
the Amencan people 
, To gam new credlbillL;Y 
and polItIcal support, the 
CIA 18 contluctlng a 
modest pubhc relatIona 
cUld lobbym'g camPaIgn. 

One agency Source said 

I 
Colby met every morning 
with hIs adVlsers on con· 
gressional and public af-
falfs I 

WheIt it came tIme to 
receIve congressIonal con
f1l'mab.on for bis appoint
ment last yea r, Col b y 
passed the word that be 
had no obJecb.on to being 
tbe brst mtelligence enief 
to face the Senate Armed 
ServIces Committee m an 
'Open hearmg. ' 

"That's fme, J think it's 
great, n ,Colby ~d recent
ly "Frankly, I think It IS 
protectIon for the republIc 
that the head of intelle
gence is subject to that 
kmd ,of popular and con
gressional control " 

\ 

The agency has estab~ 
fished three levels of ex
posure, startIng wit h a 
publIc Stance that mcludes 
the congreSSIonal heanng 
and some speeches. 

\ 

At the next level, the 
CIA makes some of its re
search avaIlable to dlff-er
c n t agencies, reporters 
and academlC groups. A 
l'ecent congresslOnal re-
port on the Soviet econo
my, for instance, mcludes 
c.hapters wntten by CIA 
experts that contain mfor
mabon to ~und .1;10-
where else q ~,,' .. .. " 

....... _--- -----------.------------ - ------------

r 

J 
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namoemu e
el; the CIA prints the only 
ceurate street 'map of 

Moscow, one baSed on aer-
ial photographs of the Clty 
The RuSSJ.aIls pubhsh for 

urists only "schemattell 

!?p!'~c.Vhe.tr' Clt~. '. __ • 
~ lew" t\f,gu, 

talks only to a small num
ber of senators and repre
sentatlves on two commit
tees that have the offICIal 
duty of overseeIng its 
work They get "total In
formatlon, n a. CIA man 
Bald 

Th e agency's 'se ere t 
budget-estunated at $750 
mllhon a year, or less than 
10% of what all Intelll,g-

tiVltv c01:: }~_:!" 
1'JMM~~by the ,oe :Si~ 
slonal committees, but is 
burled In va f1 0 us ac-' 
co ts ... ' ~~d 

e agency staff has 
been tnmmed in iij,l efn
Clency program -Btarted 
when Secretary of Defense 
Jam e s R Schlesmger 
served a short term as CIA 
ilirector Targets of' tlus 
campaign were older "r,p
mantle" 0 f f1 ci a 1 sand 
agents more attuned to 

erdays it d 

-

-~- the In(¥lom era 
of East-West relations 

Although the most sev 
ere cntlcs of the CTA have 
not been satIsfIed WIth the 
changes the agency has 
,-~Ct' m tJ~ aggwg. 
C~bY has been able, so 
'far to neutx ahze the most 
sel:IOUs OPPOSItIOn WIthout 
gIVIng away very much of 
what he conSIders !h~ 
l"I1'm~ Vltal secr'OIIIeIie"'--

I--
, 
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A former (Ot.I;pslder has laf embalraSsmen~ Wl,.th~ the 11 
charged that thl"Central Intel- ale,,&. A"seruor oHid!fhad to 
llgence Aaency h~1;;;..,Vlded 'be assigned the full·tIme Job u. :. 

.. --~ of keepmg an eye on, e . -
the Pre&dent With the mlh- Ie (th f d) e 
tary ··.l.·e-wlthal to wage hls 0 .... jL..O!H~ e.t lD p wn ~" 0 cooling his fantastIc busI· 
own pnvate wars around the ness success In the Far Ea,t " I 
world and IS geared I to fight '. ~thS~Ag~anSP9~ a If)JJ!.IYl 
sull new clandestme wars \ Mi· aseafJrm, 18 also fm· 

In a con£I~J!ntIal memo ·fo gerell 'by Marchetti as a CIA 
R~R .Herman~adlll'o (D-~ , subsidIary. "The sole pUrpose 
rorm~r • ~CIA 'offiCIal VIctor for the eXIStence of SAT," he 
~~tti"makes these allega· asserts, "18 ~at the CIA be 
tIo~ ; V· , ready for the oontIngency that 

• The Whlte House has some 'day It will have to ferry 
used "vague phraseology" m men and matenal t.o some 
t.he law to bwld up a vast 'mIll· LatIn Amencan country to 
jtary arsenal and paramlhtary wage a clandestIp.e\var." 
force Past presidents have or- I , 'Fire Fighters . 
dered the CIA to wage secr~t e 
wars m ASia, Africa anll LatIn MarchettI also IdentIfies 
Amehca • Without the tradl· !tp~ky".MoqJltau;l .... 4U: of :e_ 
honal constItutIonal safe· D1X as "one of the more i!OfOr. 
guards and congressIOnal over· fl1r"comparues owned by the 
sight CIA" This OUtfit speclahzes," 

• The CIA "has bought' anel he sa:ys, "In traInlDg and 8lr. 
sold aIr transport compames hftIng parachutISts, ostellSlbly 
all over the world" from the for fire fightIng purposes" 
Congo to Nepal, so the PreSl. But he then pomts out that 
dent could mount paramilitary the CIA has no need of fire 
operatIons almost )anywhere flghtlDg Cap/lDlllty "unless It IS 
Marcbettl I claims one such to put out military brushflres 
company,A~ America, "has south of the border" 
grown sd ~;-m\'!ttn more • The CIA's "air capablU- \ 
8,U'craft than most maJor ~ ties, Its warehouses full of un· 
alrlmes, . that It was a source ... , marked nul1tary p"'tppl1es m 

the Midwest, a secret de~h· 
,,. hon ~D!ng b "in Nort~ bt.~· ~ I .::;--, - .~ ." t:-' ,.-

.. ~I r "'Il.-\~ bl.l ~' I II C \' .',y' a 
1.0 l / .... 
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C~~ eien a seieJ, 9!rtse 
mW91, and its41nnec~oDS 
'Wlth mternabonal arms deal-
lDg flrms," Marcheth eharges, 
give the President a I forIDlda
ble, secret' war-making capa
bility, 

A CIA spokesman acknowl
edged that ·Marchettl for
merly held a p~hon of trust 
at CIA headquarter's He"re
Slgned several months ago to 
write a novel, "The Rope Dan
cer," based on Ius CIA expen
ences But he abandoned fie
bon recently to wnte a de
taued background memo for 
Congressman B/ldlllo, who has 
mtro~uced leglslahon, to re
strict the CIA to mtelllgence 
gathfrmg and to promblt clan-
destine wars " 

Declarse Marchetb "AIr
ports and huge supply bases 
were secretly estabhshed 'uP
country, close to the action 
Arms and material were dehv
ered by the boatload from the 
ICIA's warehouses ni the Far 
, ast, and th~ Unlted s..,tates, 

"Guerrilla chleftalDs were 

I 
recrUlted to Jead the Meos, 
who 'would actually fight the 
war for the ,ClA The govern
ment of Laos was placated 
and fmessed, mto turnmg 
thmgs over, to the CIA opera-
1.··'« 144*' 

,r-' 
l 

1 to~ UP -could sP°Nr1olOg. the 
co lict ' 

'SWashbuckling A.gents 
"The cmef of statJDn-the 

CIA's top post In the fleld- I
J durmg the, cruClal IDld-60S,,~ 

was - ffis prevlOus. 8SSlgn- I 
en~ half-been Berhu, where ~ 

he announced to the CM con- ~ 
hngen~ there upon hls arnval ,~ 
that he\ntended 'to, tear down 'I 

that blankety-blank wall' He ~I 
was transferred to Laos before 1 
he had the OpportUDlty to 1 
carry out hiS threat, m part ' 
because of hlS ferOCiousness 

l
' , "He has been sijcceeded, by 
-, former chIef of stabon In 
the Bel~an Congo When' 
tmngs grew qUlet there, he 
once dropped \everythlng for a 
clandesh~e foray mto the. 
French Congo m hope of 
trackmg down Che Guev81 a . 

"He faued But hls fellow 
operators a couple of lears 
later eventually caugh up 
With the revolultonary m Bo-
l1V1a I 

I 
"These are the klnd of men 

who have led the ,cIA In Laos, 
and the CIA has \ led the tf s 
lpto another humlllabng, ine,,-
tncable mternahon~ di-
lemma," ' 

'rl '.:n .. :lcmure ~n:~iO" 
/ 

--------------------~.,'~-----------------------------------
j 

-------------------



lliudge Halts lEx-CIA pfficial's, Disclosures 

~ 
A federal Judge, acting at After leaVing the CIA Mar- \ agency but that he had not ~ While Bryan's order doe~ 

, the JustIce Department's re- chettI wrote "The Rope Dan- begun to WrIte it r not specIfIcally forbId an:! 
, quest, has ordered a former cer" WhICh was publIshed last 1 MarchettI SaId that hIS book magazine' or publIsher b~, 

would be "a balanced attempt name to d[scl{}se matema 
, Central InteIllgenc~ Age n c y year by Grosset & Dunlap of to try to explam how the ageD- 'I [rom MarohettI, tJhe order IS 

offiCIal to stop tal~ng to news New York and he also has an cy works" He saId he had I aimed at "persons In actIve 
medIa and publIshers about article In the ApnllSsue of the agreed to submIt It to the, concert or partIcIpatIon With" 
government secrets NatIonal magazIne entItled agency for scrutInY before It I Ma,rchetb in dl!S'Closure of U S. 

The order Issued yesterday "CIA - The PresIdent's Loyal was publIshed I secrets 
by US DIstrIct Judge Albert Tool" "I don't know what they're BeSIdes banmng further dIIS
V Bryan Jr of AlexandrIa IS In a complaInt yesterday, gettmg so excIted about,", c los u res temporanly, the 
aimed at Victor L Marchetti, the Justice Department SaId MarcnettI said "I'm kmd court ord,er reqUll'eS Marchetti 
42, of Vienna, Va, who re- that MarchettI has been talk- of confused as to why they're to submllt to the CIA 30 days In 
sIgned from the CIA m Au- mg repeatedly to news medIa gomg to these lengths " advance any 'aTtIcle - Indud
gust, 1969 representatives and dIsclosing The article, the complaInt mg fIctIon - dealIng WIth CIA 

Bry,an's order will last fOr to them secrets about U S In- saId, was prepared by Mar- ope,ra,utons 
ten days, and at the end of telhgence operations chetti under the tlltle, "TWI- In addItIon, MaJfchetl1Is or-
that penod - on Apnl 28 - The government ftIed WIth lIght m bhe Spooks" JustIce dered to return any CIA docu-
the Judge WIll hold a hearing the Judge ,and has asked hlffi Department spokesmen would ments he has, and any notes 
to determine whether to keep to keep secret copIes of a mag- not 'connrm a report that the' or memos he has wfltten 
the order m effect azme artlcle WhICh, the com- magazme involved is EsqUIre ; ,a:hout them 

The Jus tIC e Department plamt said, has been sold for In New York, however, an I The government's challenge 
IdentifIed MarchettI as a staff publicatIOn, and a typewritten Esquire editor, Donald ErIck- i to Mar,ehebh IS based pnmafl
member of the CIA from 1955 copy of a proposal for a full- son, said EsqUIre had consld- " lyon a claim ,that he has VIO
through 1969 Durmg hIS em- length book deahng WIth CIA ered M!l['chettl's artIcle but 'I 1ated a contract he slgned I p loy men t, the department operatIOns. deCIded several weeks ago", when he became a CIA em-
saId, b,' 1 erved for a tIme as Marchetti SaId last night WIth the amIcable concurrence, I ploye pledgmg not to dQscIose~ 

I \ executIve aSSIstant to VIce Ad- that he had a contract WIth of the author, not to publIsh It, I ,~or reveal ,any secret data un-l 
' mlral Rufus Taylor, who was Alfred A Knopf, Inc, to wnte ~the Assoc~ated Press reported~ I less he was gIVen permISSIOn I I then CIA's deputy dIrector a nonfIctIOn book about the I Encmson SaId the reJecbo~\ ; by the CIA dlreotor to do so :, 
1 i was made for Hterary reasonSl\ 1 " \ 
1.1 
----------------------- nd not In fear that tlhe gov1,j '-' =-------------' 

: ernment mIght move to stop 

DAlE. VJ>-Y 
PAGI;;....E ---.,~4+---3...:::::.. __ _ 

-- THE WASHINGTON POST 
& JIMES HERALD 

~£ EVENING STAR 

-- THE SUNDAY STAR 

-- THE WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS 

-- .. WAI)I-/fNGTON-AFRO AMERICAN 

-- --- ---- ----- ---

its publIcatIon 
David Obst, Marchetti's ht

ell"ary representatIve, told the I 
New York TImes he had wlth- I 
drawn the all"tIc!e from Es- I 
qUIre because he dld not want I 
the informatlon to be pub- , 
hshedl before Marchetti's pro- I 
posed book was written ; 

CIA D 1 'r e c tor R1Chard I 
, Helms, m a document flIed I 

WIth the court, sald that both ' 
of these !lif;ems contam mtelh- I 
gence data that, If dIsclosed, I 
would "comprom~se" current I 
spying 0 per a t ion s, cause 1 
"grave and Irreparable harm" i 
to def'ense mterests, and "serI
ously dlsrupt" U S foreign re-

, latIons 
I The government challenge 
I to Marchetti potentIally raIses 

~ 
new d[spute, bllle that involv

, rng laSlt yeall"'s newspapell" pub-

I 
~catIon of the Pentagon P.a

jpElrs, over publIshed revela
'l:Ions of U S secrets ~ 

, b6 

b7C 
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CM Says It ,Won't Prosecute'
Ex-Agentfor'Revealing Secrets 

, 
By JIm Mann ') subJect of mtellIgence, even If m 1955, sIgned a "secrecy 

Washington post Staff Writer ' It is fIctIonal, withm 30 days agreement" preventmg hIm 
, 0 from disclosmg mformatIon 

A spoke~an for the Cen- before ItS release, and orders about agncy actIVItIes wIthout 
tral IntellIgence Agen~y yes- Mar~hettI to return to the CIA clearance from the dIrector of 
terday rule,d out the possIbll- any documents he mIght have the CIA 
Ity that the CIA wIll seek a taken when he qUIt the 
cnmmal prosecutl n of for- agency Effect of Publicity 
mer agent c In an mtervIeW yesterday, MarchettI, who now supports 
for allegedly· ISC OSI g ag ncy MarchettI demed that he had hImself WIt h the money he I 
secret~, , , 'ever taken any documents earns from writmg about the' 

"We're not going t do"any- from the CIA. CIA and mtelhgence, saId hel 
I thmg lIke that, for heaven's "I don't have any documents hopes the new publICIty wl11' 
I sake," the CIA spokesman to return ., I'm not a. (Dan- help hIS novel "It's still dnb. 
I saId "All we )Vallt IS for this leI) Ellsberg I dId not walk out bhng along (m sales) " I'm 
guy to shut up It's a one-tIme WIth a boxload of stuff That's hopmg some good WIll come 
thmg; I thmk" , not my bag" out of thIS" 

On Tuesday, the JustIce De- MarchettI Said that tb,e book Ralph Temple, executive 
partment, actmg on behalf of he ,plans IS not yet wrItten He director of the ACLU's Wash- I 
the CIA obtam~d a temporary has Just fInIshed hIS reachng mgton offIce saId he feels: 
court o~de'r preventing Mar- and research for It, he saId MarchettI's c~se overs~ows 
chettI from WfltIng about CIA He enVISIOns the book as "at the battle over the Pe agon 
actiVIties as he had planned tImes apologetIc, at tImes Papers because "There you i 
under a ~ontract WIth the 1Jub- cntICal" of the CIA were talking about publ1 mg 

'hshlng house of Alfred A The former agent has al- government documents (ai'lout ' 
I Knopf. ready written a novel about the VIetnam war) Here they're 
, Y~sterday there were the the CIA called "The Rope stoppmg a guy from wrItmg 
, followmg other developments Dancer" He saId yesterday somethmg" 
, that he submItted a copy of 1;1 ===:::.=:..--------, 

• Marchett~ struck back at the novel to- the CIA m ad- : 
the CIA, contendmg that Its vance The agency liad ~{fI- \ 
efforts to keep hIm fr~~ wrIt- cial comment, he saId 'I 

mg hIS book reflect a para- The grounds on whlC the 
nOlac, clandestine mentahty, Justice Department obt med 
more than I ever thought." Ife the court order IS "'hat ar- II 

I retll'ed from the CIA In 1969. chetb, when hIred by the CIA 
• A spokesman for the r------------~---lJ 

AmerIcan CIVIl LIberties 
Umon, whIch has agreed to 
represent MarchettI, termed 
the Impendmg court battle 
over MarchettI's book more 
Important than the battIe over 
the Pentagon Papers on the 

~ ~ 
~ '} 'l VIetnam war last June. 

.. V - 6.. • A spokesman for Knopf 
DAlE lL 2 saId that the publIshing house 

_ , has not yet deCIded whether 
PAGE It, too, WIll enter the court bat-

/: 
tIe Yesterday afiernoon, law-

GTON POS1 yers for Knopf were saId to be 
__ THE WASHIN studymg the" order Issued by 

------ .~"~--li'I.~ & TIMES HERALD ' u S DlstrI~t Coutj; Judge Al-
bert V Bryan JJ,' m Alexan-

R ' drIa. 
__ TH£ EVENlNG STA Issues Denial 

SEARCHt:D ~ INDE'(EO 
SERIALIZED.. • .. fiLED 

, . ;,!, I~, I AP no 1 7' &\ 
THE SUNDAY STAR Byan:e 9rd~J also reqUires 

--- Marchetti to show'" the eM 
OA.l 

anything he wrItes about the 
_____ THE WASHINGTON !l-___ ' ---_---1 

WASHINGTON-AFRO ,l\MERICI\N 

- -- - -----~--
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~1 .. 1. WILL GIVc-i BAWl \ 
f,D ENJOIN EX-AGENT I, 
\ WASHINGTON, Apnl 261 
'AP) - The Central Intelh~ence I 

t\gency agreed today to dIS-\ 
~lose Its case agamst a former 
agent, VIctor L Marchett!, to 
lawyers defendmg hIS fIght 
to wnte about the agency 

The C I A acceded to de
mands by lawyers of the Amer
Ican CIvil LIberties Umon whIle 
a three-Judge panel of the DOlt- I 
ed States Court of Appeals for I 

'the Fourth CircUIt was hear
ing the case In AlexandrIa, Va 

The JUrIsts, however, refused 
to invalidate a temporary re
strammg order placed on Mr 
Marchetti 'on AprIl 17, whIch 
prohIbited him from talkmg to 
news media or pubhshers 
about Government secrets 

The Government obtamed the 
IO]UnctlOn agamst hIm because 
elf an article that he had pro
posed to WrIte about the work- ' 
mgs ,of the agency for EsqUIre 
Magazme He also has con-' 
tracted WIth the publIsher AI-

I fred A Knopf, Inc, to wnte a 
book about the C I A 

The three-Judge panel saId 
that the C I.A should attempt 
to grant security clearance to 
wItnesses 10 the case so that 

, they may examme the Gov
ernment's case agamst Mr. Mar-
~ 10 grepar;ng .1hel~ J~.: 
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DATE 1/ -3~ .. ,~ 
PAGE--'1:},--1 __ 

- THE WASHINGTON POST 
& TIMES HERALD 

- THE EVENING STAR 

~ THE SUNDAY STAR 

- THE WASHINGTON DAllY NEWS 

-- WASHINGTON-AFRO AMERICAN 

Bpn on Boo~( 
I~ Extended II, 
In CIA Case '. 
A former CIA aIde, under a 

temporary mJunctIon that pro
lubIts him frQm talkmg to 
news medIa or publishers 
about any government secrets, 
has been told by a federal 

i Judge that he may not CIrcu
I late, a, spy novel among mter-
: ested publIshers, I 

, Melvm L Wulf, AmerIcan 
CIvil LibertIes Dmon legal 
dIrector, argued unsuccessful
ly before U S DIstnct Judge 

, Albert V Bryan Jr in Alexan
dna Frrday the ban on flcbon 
IS unprecedented In the Umted 

. States and "the most extraor
dmary event In constItutIonal 
law" Bryan gave 0 reason 

f~ denYIng Wu s request 
th, t the ban be estrICted to 

n fIction I 
I, ICtor L rc~ettl,~ of 
. Vi nna, a siu after Itbe 

I court sesslO ~hat he has the 

i
f, first draft of a spy novel elltI

tled "The Rat 10 the Cellar" 
. ready ,to send to Interested 

I publIshers He declined to dIS-' 
I cuss It further because of the 

mJunctIon 
Bryan Issued the temporary 

InjunctIOn April 18 'at the re
, quest of the government Mar
chetti IS under contract WIth 
VarlOus magazInes and the 

[
' publrshmg fIrm of AJfred A 

Knopf Inc to wl'lte an analy-s 

I SlS of the Central Intelligence' 
Agency workings 

MarchettI, at one tIme spe
CIal aSSIstant to the CIA depu-
ty dIrecteor, had a fIrst spy 
novel pubhshed last.year 

I '!'.!!e te~porary InJunctIOn 
\ was to expIre Fnday, bu~tIt I 
I was extended at Wulf's -
• quest He told the Judge ttl ) tJre had I been 1Oadequ<:lte I 
,tl e to perpare a case 8 I 
I ryan set a hearIng on the 

te porary InJuctIon and a 
possIble permanent mJunctIon 
for May 15 ' 

, 
- -' 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

New York, New York 

MAY 9 1975 

Conference Entitled "The CIA and World 
Peace," Spo~soredby Promotinr Enduring 
Peace, Inc:, Yale La'Vl School, New Haven, 
Connecticut, April 5, 1975 

On April 9, 1975, a confidential source, who has 
furnished reliable information in the past, furnished the 
following information concerning captioned conferenceiincluding 
personal opinions and conclusions not necessarily confirmed through 
other SOUIj~8·Saturday, April 5, 1975, Promoting Enduring 
Peace, Inc. (PEP), whose mailing address is P.O. BQx 103, 
Woodmont, Connecticut 06460, sponsored a conference on the 
topic 'The' CIA and ~\}lorld peace,' at cYale Lavl Schoo~ in New 
t{'~I<'\"~r!., (;c~ .. !:1~·J~"S~-,~:,11..t ~ -'J:!~e (~"l.Y()'.l!ed I-''-~.!,po~~ of tl"'le (~t)r[f(~~.-l~i-h·~.;-: :r;C1:; 

(

to generate massive public pressure for an open and full-scale I 
I investigation of the Central Intelli,gence Agency and its role 

, in domestic and international affairs in the postwar period. 
/ . 

"Hegistration for the conference began at 9:00 a.'m. 
in the Yale Law School building. Each registrant signed his 
name co,nd address to a roll of participants and paid the sum 
of $2·tor a card which admitted him to all sessions and an 
envelope containing the basic documents of the conference. By 
10 o'clock tffis;Law School auditorium 'Nas nearly filled, and 
r-.PPRiOPBT~.T~_~;'~!? '.~ J \o~ , 

5~~ _':! -:}<"'Q mTIg:i:#i'UWnF 
TJ.~1lf>~P;'-Is, -- - -- -

This - ocument contains neither recommendations nor 
conclusions of the F'BI. It is the property of the 
FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its con
tents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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Conference Entitled liThe CIA and World 
Peace," Sponsored by I~i<;>l!lo"t:ing._,En.during 
Peace, Inc!, Yale Law School, New Haven, 
Connect=icut; April 5, 1975 

• 

'shortly thereafter ~". 'plenary began.' The welcome was 
deli ve red by Willar Uphaus, the V_i.-S e. £re~_i9:en~-~Qi\ PE,P and 
the hero of a celeb ated affair during the McCarthy era. The 
moderator of the plenary session was Russell Johnson, of American 
Friends Service Committee. , 

. "The first speaker was MiChae~arrington, a Demo- ':/' '1'/' crat~c Congressman from Massachusetts :fw~o talked about the C - I, __ ~ 
current investigation am:r=tne~C-at:ei f:ude' of Congress generally 
toward the CIA and the activities of the military-industrial 
complex. He was rather pessimistic about the yet unfinished 
report of the Rockefeller Commission, and also about the 
eagern~s of his colleagues to investigate matters which they 
had fo ' wenty-five years studiously neglected. After him came 
Ernest eMaio, representative of the World Fede,ration of Trade 
Union to the United Nations, who described' the activities of 
the CIA within the trade union movement in Europe and the 
countries of the Thir World. tV :" t " 

. .~~~~~~~ 

, ' - \. 

"Florencio',14erced, of the Political Commission of 
the P~t_o, JR.ipan S cialist (.P~fk/Y' spoke in Spanish ~i th cin 
English translator rendefing=h'iS speech paragraph by paragraph. 
He said that once the Puerto Ricans considered themselves 
fortunate in that being part of the Vnited States, they were 
within the jurisdiction of the FBI, But since they were also 
in some respects a foreign country, they fell within the ' 
purview of the CIA. Now that the conduct of the CIA within 
the country was comin~ to light, they no longer felt that they
were in a privileged category. He said that the CIA funded the 
dominant political parties on the isiliand through various 
front groups and operations, and paid Cuban refugees and other 
reactionary elements to make armed attacks on leftist groups. 
The FBI was involved in breaking into the consulates of 
countries that maintained diplomatic relations with Cuba.~7 
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Conference Entitled "The CIA and World 
.Peace," Sponsored by Promoting Enduring 
Peace, Inc., Yale Law School, New Haven, 
Connecticut, ~pril 5, ~975 

'Various high offic Is of the Commonwealth had admitted to 
being on the CIA :g yroll. ~ 

''Victo ~Marchetti 'and Joh 'Marks, co~authorsof 
The CIA and th - Cult of Intelligen· e, spoke .about their 
experiences·wIthin-the Central Intelligence Agency. They 
asserted that only the political right needs or works in the 
intelligence community, as fts function is primarily a 
conservative and repressive one. Their remarks rambled over 
many areas, including the authors' experiences in foreign 
countries where the CIA had trained and equipped the local, 

. police and military authorities. One of them, when asked if \''-, 
the CIA had been involved in the political assassinations that "-'-,'''-
have occurred in this country in the past 12 years, replied '" 
that personnel of the CIA may have participated in these 
crimes but that the Agency itself had not been. 

'After the brief question-and-answer period, the 
plenary was adjourned at 12:30 p.m. for lunch. Then, an hour 
later, the workshops assembled in assigned rooms in the Law 
School building. Room 127 was overflowing with people who had 
come to hear the discussion of-.surv~e. ance and Domestic 
~perations.'- First to speak was Fran Donner, whose theme was -
,I'The Legality of CIA Domestic Operat n and the Extent of CJt>6\b ~. 
Surveillance. ,'- He asserted that despite all claims to the 
contrary~ the CIA and the FBI had no Constitutional authority 
to conduet their extensive and long-term surveillance of . 
political groups and their activities, and that even after 
J. Edgar Hoover's death, his successor at the head of the 
B).lreau was still, seeking s~r a le(~~:il_~a~date. 

"Then KirkPatric¥Sale talked about the <'Sabotage 
of the New Left '''7 in the form of organized disruptions, the 
ransacking and destruction of offices, and the creation of 
groups whose function it was to reinforce sectarian conflict 
while spying on the activity of other segments of the New 
Left. He mentioned specifically Gi Schafer, of Metairie, 

\ 

'Louisiana, and his wife, who had founded an FBI-financed 
,,9~IWil!ii]lllliiicA L 
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Conference Entitled liThe CIA and World 
Peace~" Sponsored 9Y Promoting Enduring 
Peace, Inc.,.Yale Law School, New Haven, 
Connecticut, A~ril 5, 1975 

'front group 'i~ the New Orleans area. 

'Last of all,. John Marks discussed 'The Domestic 
Structure: An Overview."- He pictured the CIA as a vast 
operation with enormous physical resources that included 
several airlines extending across the globe. Its capital 
was such that it could earn a sizable profit on its front 
operations in various countries. It had offices in all major 
cities of the United States, and was intimately involved in 
Howard Hughes' global chain of enterprises, which afforded a 
perfect cover for all types of activities--from narcotics 
smuggling to assassination. 

"At the close of the workshop, the audience was asked 
to vote on what should be done about the CIA--should it be 
left as it now is, reformed, or abolished entirely~ The vote 
was overwhelmingly for abolition, and a petition was circulated 
among the participants at the conference urging just such an 
action. 

"The workshop that began at 4:15 p.m. in the Law 
School Auditorium on the topic :'Was the CIA Involved in Dallas?' 
attracted so many people that the overflow crowd filled Room 
127 again, where the proceedings were to be televised. As 
luck would have it, both the video and the audio equipment 
broke down--an event that was blamed on CIA infiltrators. 
After about 45 minutes, the sound was turned on in the 
Cafeteria, and Mark Lane's speech could be heard. 

"He repeated his well-known criticisms of the Warren 
Commission Report, and added some additional findings that had 
come to light as a result of the conference held in Boston at 
the end of January. The Zapruder film was shown in the 
Auditorium, and it was highly convincing. The sequence that 
included the moment of the assassination left no doubt in the 
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"minds of the viewers that the bullets that killed President 
Kennedy came from two directions. The first struck him from 
behind and caused him to slump forward and sidewise in the car 
toward his wife, who was sitting at his left hand. The second 
hit him from the front withJ;~eat ViOlenc~, blowing off the 
top of his head and causing ,lim to fall ba ward while blood - -~' 
spattered the vehicle. Bob (Groden and Bo ~Salzman further (1. \ 

talked about other aspects Jof the cover ory, including' the --'.c~~'~') 
doctored photograph of Oswald holding the Mannlicher-Carcano ~ 
rifle--which Lane said that Italian veterans of the Second 
World War had laughed to hear described as a precision 
weapon. 

"By now it was' almost 6:00 p.m. and there was no 
time for John Marks to speak on :1lpoli tical Organizing,'< which 
had been planned as the final topic of the afternoon, and 
which meant a consideration of the techniques by which Middle 
America could be persuaded that the CIA was a thoroughly 
despicable organization and ought to be abolished. 

"The evening program was scheduled for 8:00 p.m. in 
Battell Chapel at the northeast corner of the Old Campus. The 
participants, after having two hours for dinner, began to fill 
the Chape half an hour early, but the proceedings commended 
only at If past eight. The first speaker was Colonel 
Fletcher Prouty, a former liaison officer between- the Defense 
-nepa-rtmet and CIA. He talked about the institutional origins 
of the C A in the postwar period and the role of the Dulles ( 
brothers in designing and implementing the idea of a cen-
tral information-gathering agency that would coordinate the 
activities of hitherto separate bodies. In the course of 
time the illegal functions of the CIA had overshadowed and 
crowded out the legitimate ones. He urged that the origins 
of the CIA be carefully investigated, the illegal activities 
abolished, and the agency reduced to mere data-collecting 
functions. 
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Peace," Sponsored by Promoting Enduring 
Peace, Inc., Yale Law School, New Haven, 
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'~en an idiotic Negress introduced as the Rev. 
Willie Mae I arrow, Vice President of P~ople United to Save 
llumanity, told how four different agencies had infiltrated 
her organization to frustrate its noble' purposes. Her 
behavior on the podium was such that any surveillance of her 
Chicago-based group could only be described as ignorance 
eavesdropping on imbecility. She claimed that the assassinat±on 
of Martin Luther King had been the work of a conspiracy, and 
that J. Edgar Hoover had an especial detestation of King, 
whom he ded as a tool of the Communists. 

he c1im~ of the evening was an address by aenora 
Hortensi Allende, the widow~f former President 
AIlenae She addressed the packed hall in Spanish 
while a translator rendered each s'ection of her talk into 
English. She told how the State Department and the CIA had 
done everything in their power to"'destabi1ize t:\ the demo
cratically elected government of Chile by denying it financial 
credit abroad while fomenting and aiding the violent overthrow 
of that government by right-wing elements within the military. 
At the conclusion of her speech, she called upon the American 
audience to work for the destruction of the crypto-Fascist 
forces within their own country who had sabotaged the demo
cratic Left in Chile and elsewhere abroad. 

II This concluded the day-long program on the CIA and 
the intelligence community. ,The gathering was well attended, 
though no figures on registration were announced. At a 
rough estimate some 750 people were present from ten states; 
while many came from the Yale campus, there were not a few 
outsiders and a considerable number of middle-aged people, 
including activists in a variety of organizations. 

" Apart from the sponsorship by PEP, the chapter of 
the National Lawyers Guild at Yale was instrumental in arranging 
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"the program. At least 40% of the participating groups were 
Communist-front organizations, and it is hardly an accident 
that the moderator of the workshop on ;;ICIA Intervention in 
Latin America, Africa, and Portugal(\was Joelle Fishman, the 
Communist Party's organizational secretary for Connecticut. 
Of the leftist sects, only the Young Spartacist League made 
an appearance; it is not by chance that this group ha~ been 
displaying a presence on the Yale and Columbia campuses in the 
last month. The Socialist Workers Party, the other Trotskyite 
sects, and the pseudo-Maoist groups were nowhere to be seen. 
The literature tables were devoted mostly to the publications 
of groups doing research on the intelligence community or on 
American involvement in the political and economic life of 
other countries. 

"The FBI was mentioned only occasionally and peri
pherally in the course of the day, as the main focus of atten
tion was the CIA, though it was stated from time to time that 
still other intelligence-gathering bodies exist at state and 
local as well as the Federal level of government. There was 
no demand for the abolition of the FBI or for the curtailment 
of its functions as a Federal police agency, but speakers did 
assert that its surveillance and disruption of the Left should 
be prohibited. 

"Thus the destruction of the Central Intelligence 
Agency has become a major goal of the Communist Party in the 
Uni ted States, and "organizing'~ toward this end may be ex
pected to mount in the coming months. The opening wedge in 
this campaign is the drive to reopen the investigation of the 
assassination of President Kennedy which is now in progress: 
the critics of the Warren Commission Report, some of whom are 
unquestionably sincere, are to be drawn into the network of 
Communist agitation against the CIA. And this is a psycho
logically sound tactic: nothing would discredit the CIA more 

eONE ID1!iiiFfUt"" 
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Conference Entitled "The CIA and World 
Peace," Sponsored by Promoting Enduring 
Peace, Inc., Yale Law School, New Haven, 
Connecticut, April 5, 1975 

"than the revelation that some of its members, or even its 
leadership, had participated in the killing of an American 
president. It was clear from the day's proceedings that an 
intensive search is in progress for the most discreditable 
acts that can be imputed to the CIA so that publicizing i 
them can make the agen~y forever infam9us in the, eyes of the-: 
nation. The real motive was well expr~ssed by a member of 
the :_.audience who humorously proposed that when ,the CIA is 
finally abolished, its files and assets should be turned over 
to the KGB. 

"In addition to the $2 registration fee, further 
monies were raised by selling peanut butter and tuna fish 
sandwiches for $1 apiece at lunchtime. There was also the 
standard request for donations during the evening program. 

"The conference was adjourned at 11:15 p.m." 
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COMMUNIST PARTY I USA (CPUSA) 
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--. , .- -. . .. _--_ .. ----_._. ... ... 

: : fitle scr; ·~,··~h.t:to. Tal (Ia'tel'D&l hCW'ity 
Act ot 1950) stated th3t, ae a ~aalt of 8y1dence adduced 
before various committe€J3 of the·SGns,te aDd House of 
lepresaIItat1ves, CongreslI found tb(Jex1stcnce of a world 
commun1st revolut1onary movement, whose purpose 1s to 
establish a co~un1st tota11tarian dictatorship 1n the 
world's countries through the medium of a world-wide com
munist organization. Comcunist action organizat1ons 1D 
various countries endeavor to carry out the objectives of 
the vorld communist movement by bringing about tbe over-
throw of existing gcvernoents by acy csans. The communlst 
or&aDlzatlon 'in the Uotted Statem --the CPUSA -- pursuing 
ita stated objectives, pres~nts ·'111 clear and present danger 
to the s3cur1ty of tho United St~ite8." The Sui7Jers1ve Activ
ities Control Board, established by Sectlon 791 of the above 
Act, found. the CPUSA to be a communist action organizatlon., 
This f1nding.was upheld by the United States Supreme Court 
1n June, 1961. The CPUSA bas continued to be aD arm ot the 
internatlonal communlst m~ement dominated by the Soviet Un1on. 
The CPUSA, in its dependence on·the Sov1et Unlon, has never 
keow1ngly adopted ~ position contrary to Soviet polley. Its 
leaders frequently conier with Soviet leaders to receive 
cu1dance and direction on the .policies the CPUSA 1s to follow. 
There has been no evidence that tho primary aims of the CPUSA, 
a8 they conform to Soviet obje.ct1ws, bave changed over the 
,ears. 
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APPENDIX • v;ONlI' IDE"T lAf, 

NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD (NLG) 

The NLG was formed in 1936. It was cited as a 
Communist front by the Committee on Un-American Activities, 
U.S. House of Representatives, in House Report 3123 on the 
NLG, dated September 21, 1950. At the 1971 NLG Convention, a 
resolution was introduced that the NLG direct its actions 
and programs toward inmate groups, prison organizing groups, 
jailhouse lawyers, and military projects attacking milit.ary 
stockade conditions. At a June, 1972, NLG Conference, it was 
stated in a position paper that, "Prisoners are the revolu"; 
tionary vanguard of our struggle. When prisoners come out, 
they will lead us in the streets because they have experienced 
the IIlost blatant oppression that this system can produce." 
A paper presented at the 1973 NLG Convention concluded that 
the prison movement is an important aspect of the revolu- . 
tionary struggle in "Amerika" and that legal people, because 
they have free access to prisons, are important to the prison 
m 0 V e III e n t . I twa 5 not edt hat "... by b u i I din g' 0 r g ani z at ion s 
of revolutionary people ... we can move forward to make a 
vic tor i 0 u s rev 0 1 uti ani n t lli s c a un try. " Are 5 0 1 uti 0 n 
circulated at the 1973 NLG Convention equated military 
organizing with the proletariat nrganizing necessary for a 
successful revolution. It was pointed out that the military 
must be neutralized before a successful revolution is possible 
and that it may be possible to mobilize the military in support 
of a revolution. The NLG is presently headquartered in 
New York, New York. 
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PARTIDO SOCIALISTA PUERTORRIQUENO (PSP) 
(SOCIALIST PARTY OF PUERTO RICO) 

• 
The PSP is a Marxist-Leninist orQanization 

which advocates total independence for Pu'erto Rico from the 
United States. PSP was founded in Puerto Rico in November, 
1971, at the Eighth Annual Convention of the Movimiento Pro 
Indepenqencia de Puerto Rico (Puerto Rican Independence 
Movement) when the membership of the latter organization 
voted to change its name to PSP. 

The PSP openly supports the revolutionary government 
of Cuba and maintains permanent representation in Havana. The 
official PSP publication, "Claridad", has frequently claimed 
the right of PSP to use violence to accomplish its 
revolutionary objectives. 
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